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Skint And Minted
The Libertines

the libertines - skint and minted,
hi , i seen this is not up on this website , so decided to put it up, i don t
know if
this is 100% correct, but i have just been playing the chords by ear, while
listening to
this great song, I don t know the chords in the part after the chorus , but i
just play 
that part with the chorus chords , and it sounds pretty good,
please let me know if the is any errors in this and please let me know what use
think.
thank you
declan
bohemian liberations

D                     G
No one got it right, no one got it wrong
D                     G
Live outside your head, live inside a song
E         F#              G      A
Oh love those long lost weekdays spilling over me
E          F#             G      A
And your outlines are all I can see
D                     G
You mustn t touch it, while he s on the phone
D                     G
No you can t touch that, while he s on the telephone
E         F#            G          A
Oh love, these long lost weekends falling over me
E          F#     D
Now an outline is all I can see

CHORUS)

D           BM
Oh skint and minted
G
Had it on the dole
A
Being piling it on now
D        BM
Oh skint and minted
G
Running round the city
A
With nothing on



Well you re an evil swine but I like your style
The wiggle in your walk and the silver in your smile

VERSE)

D                 G
You got it right, no you got it wrong
D                  G
Live outside your head, live inside a song
E        F#            G         A
Oh love, these long lost weekends falling over me
E    F#          D
Now an outline is all I can see

CHORUS)

D        BM
We re skint and minted
G
Had it on the dole
A
Being piling it on
D            BM
We re skint and minted
G
Running round the city
A
With virtually nothing on

Oh, you re a swine but I like your style
I like wiggle in your walk and the silver in your smile


